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Ro soothing strains of Main's oes
Can 'lull its hundred eve to eleep.

fins akgtjs o or the people's rights,
Doth an eternal vigil keep
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ON BR1NKJF WAR

IF LATEST 11EPOKT IS TKUE
--ENGLAND DEMANDS

FOUR THINGS.
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THIRTY TO SIXTY BURIED

IN THE RLAZiN 311 NE
AT TERCIO.

Those Who Attempt to Enter the
Shaft Are Driven Rack Rut
Their Places Are Taken By
Others Who Are Eager to
Reach the Entombed

Men. Deadly Fumes
Have Arises.

Trinidad, Col., Oct. 28. From
thirty to sixty men lost their livesjin
a terrible explosion which occurred
at Mine No. 3 of the Rocky Mount
afh Fuel & Iron Company at Tercio,
forty miles west of Trinidad this:
afternoon. The exact number of
dead may never be known, as the
mine is burning and in all likeli-
hood the bodies will be consumed.
A large number of mine officials left
here as soon as word of the accident
was received. The company doc-

tors were picked uo along the line
as well as all available physicians.

F. J. Foreman, a government
stock inspector, was at Tercio whea
the explosion occurred. He return-
ed to-nig- ht and gave the following
account of the affair:

"I Was standing not more than 300
yards from the moutii of the tunnel
when the explosion occurred.

"The explosion was preceded by
a low rumbling sound resembling an
earthquake whicn m ule the earth
tremble.

"Il-ioke- toward the mine 'and
out of tiie iiiouui of me tunnel and
two ausu Its c nie a reat volume
of smoke and d st wnica continued
for nearly a minute, t of the two
airshalts, each o' w-.ic- are seven
let t in dianieit: , ti.'uoeis that were
fuily two to threa fe-- t in diameter,
were shot into ihe an- - a id torn into
splinters. Iloi-k- s were t,.rovvn over
the ca. up for a dist-i-i- e of a quarter
of a uj lie. Intact 1: rained rocks,
broken timbts an I all kinds of
debris for fully a uouute and many
people were is jiiffd uy b iug struck:
with missiles.

"The explo- - on wl- - 'u-- resembles a
volcanic eruption, aus-- d the wildest
excitement. M. n, women and chib
dren rushed to the mouth of thetun- -

nel and women who e husbands
were in the mine had io be brought
away by miners to prevent their be-

ing killed by deadly fumes coming
from the tunnel.

The mine in which the accident
occurred employs eighty men and it
is believed that at sixty wereia
the mine at the time. ,,

News of 'he explosion brought as- -'

sistance from tl.endj ent camps and
to-nig- ht hundreds of men are trying
to enter the mine. Deadly fumes
overcome the rescurers frequently but
their places immediatly were taken,
others ready to risk their lives.

Letter to J. T. Ginii.
Goldsboro, N. C.

Dear Sir: Hero's a 15-ye- ar yarnj
you like yarns, don't you? It comes
from Odell Hardware Co., Greens-

boro, N. C.
Mr. R. G. Glenn's house in that

town was painted Devoe about 15

years ago, and next, this year.
A house, next-doo- r, was painted

about the time with another paint,
supposed to be good. This house
was painted again about 5 years ago
with still another paint, that pro-
fesses to be extraordinary.
- Glenn's house, before it was
painted just now, was in" as good
condition as"' that one. , Devoe 15 "i

years; the other 5 years guess that's. ,

about how to put it. .. -

, But this extraordinary paint is
bluffj Devoe is the paint.

Yours truly,
F. W. Devoe & Co.

P. S. Smith and Yelverton sell
our paint,"

FUN FOR OLDJND II.
SHARP AND WITTY SAY-

INGS OF THE PRESS.

Picked Up For the Amusement
. and Perusal of the

Masses.

My boat is on the shore,
And my bark is on the sea;

But before I go, Tom Moore,
Here's a double health to thee !

Here's a sigh to those who love me,
And a smile to those who hate;

And, whatever sky's above me,
Here's a heart for every fate !

Though the ocean roar around me,
Yet it still shall bear me on;

Though a desert shouldsurroundme,
It hath springs that may be won.

Were't the last drop in the well,
As I gasped upon the brink,

Ere my fainting spirit fell,
'T is to thee that I would drink.

With that water, as this wine,
The libation I would pour

Should be Peace with thine and
mine,

And a health to theeom Moore!

He was explaining why he didn't
get home until an early morning
hour.

"The fact is," he said, "an old col-

lege chum a stranger in the city
came to the office, and I felt as if I
ought to entertain him a little "

"Oh, it was charity!" she inter-

rupted. ..'',
"Why, yes," he returned, bright-

ening at the suggestion, "you might
call it charity to spend a little time
and money on a lonesome "

"But charity," she N
interrupted

again, "begins at home."
Then he gave up the explanation

business.

"What are you feeding to those
hogs, my mend?" the professor
asked.

"Corn, professor," the grizzled old
farmer, who knew the learned gen-
tleman by sight, replied.

"Are you feeding it wet or dry?"
"Dry."
"Don't you know if you feed it

wet the hogs can digest it in one-ha- lf

the time?"
The farmer gave him a quizzical

look! "Now, see here, professor,"
he said, 4;ov ujut h d yu calculate
a hog's time is worth?''

J. H. HILL & SON SIGN THE
BOND.

Mi-o-n- a, Nature's Cure for Dy-

spepsia, Costs Nothing if it
Fails.

The guarantee given with Mi-o-- na

is no ordinary promise. It is a guar-
antee bond signed by your own

druggist, a reliable firm right in this
town.

COUPON.
This coupon entitles any reader

of the argus to have the purchase
price of Mi-o-- na refunded in case it
does not increase the weignt ana
cure stomach troubles. We assume
all the risk, and. Mi-o-n- a is abso-

lutely free unless it gives satisfac-
tion.

"
J- - H. Hill & Son.

WE TAKE ALL RISK.

A few doses of Mi-o-n- a wilt
strengthen the nerves of the stomach
so that the appetite will return and
you will be started on the right road
to health. - .

Ninety-thre- e per cent, of chronic
diseases begin with dyspepsia. Cure
the dyspoptic troubles, regulate , the
digestion and avoid the fate of chron-
ic invalidism. Y'",'-. 7'

Remember you run no risk in us-

ing Mi-o-n-ai J. H. HilL & Son war-
rant it, and It costs you nothing un-

less it cures.

and knitted worstedCROCHET made to order at 109

Virginia St. -

HOW 18NEW YORK?

MeCARREN GIVES PARKER
0,O0O "MAJORITY.

Odell Claim ? , V,000 Roth Sides
Claim Th They Will Win

the Haio Fight in the
Empire State Next

Tuesday.

New York World.

The leaders of the two great politi-

cal parties are preparing to enter

upon the last week of the campaign
with more vigor than has character-

ized any preceding stage of it. The
indications "ar a that there will be

considerable "ginger" injected into
the final struggle. Both are prepared
to dispute every point all over the

country, and particularly in the so-call- ed

"doubtful" States.
Both sides are claiming the major-

ity in the electoral college, with
more, or less assurance, based upon
what they regard as indications that
justify their confidence.

The rival leaders have begun tq
put forth figures claimed by their
authors to be based upon the actual
results of canvasses, polls and per-
sonal investigation. t

The Democrats and Republicans
alike lay claim to New York. The
Democrats are much more sanguine
of carrying New York the most

important State at issue. The Dem-

ocrats insist V.iat they vill c,rry
New York for both Judge Parker
and the Democratic State ticket, and
their enthusiasm is growing.

The Republicans, while still de-

claring the battle practically decided
in favor of their national and State
tickets, nevertheless allow some
value to the indications of the var-

ious polls and estimates in New
York.

Senator T. H. McCarren, Chair-
man of the Executive Committee ol

the Democratic State Committee,
predicts there will be a landslide in
this State for Judge Parker. Gov.
Odell has received from local leaders
all over the State figures which he
says indicate a Republican plurality
of 78,000.

"LANDSLIDE," SAYS MCCAREEX.

"I firmly believe that there is go-

ing to be a landslide," said Senator
McCarren yesterday. figures
printed this morning are the first
public indication ot a stage of things
ol the existence, ol; whicn l nave
been aware for some time. I was
not surprised by the figures, and I
do not believe they are excessive.

"I base what I say upon an actual
canvass of the election "districts in
Brooklyn which we have made, and
of elect ion districts u p the State which
have been made by the State Com-

mittee. In one election district in
the German section of Brooklyn
where 373 voles are cast for Parker
is going to get 75 votes that were
cast for McKiuley. The German
vote is going for Parker, otherwise
we culd not expect anything like
the 30,000 plurality which we con-

fidently count on in Kings.
"In the election district I speak of

an interesting feature is that where
there were six Socialists four years
ago there are now 50. Twenty-fiv- e

of those Socialists declared themsel-
ves for Herrick.

"The alleged confidence of the Re-

publicans in "the election of Ro&se--
11 1,1.,1P'" rPl rws? la o frrod f.

Veil IS Ull Uiuu. iucii, jct i &

silent vote that is not making any
noise and which is going to Parker.
It is going to jbe the great factor in
this campaign. Parker will carry
New York State by 50,000. He will
get Brooklyn--

" by 50,000.
' I have

made no attempt to get at' the, Vot?

which Judge Herrick will get."

The Standard Oil company admits
its guilt individually, but not in a

; corporate capacity.

DEFICIT 1L BE '
AT LEAST FORTY MILLION

JiV YE R'S END.

Receipts to Date $1 SI ,000,000,
Expenditures

Compare the Record
For Yourselves.

Washington, Oct. 27. With near-

ly one-thir- d of the fiscal year gone
the deficit in the United States treas-

ury is $22,410,562. For the twenty-seve- n

days of this month the deficit
amounts to $4,553,947. The total ex-

penditures for the present fiscal year
to date are twenty-on- e million dol-

lars more than they were for the
same period last year, which indi-
cates an increase in expenditure for
this fiscal year of about sixty-fiv- e

millions. The same rate of deficit
for the rest of the year would leave
a deficit in the treasury of nearly
seventy million dollars. The im-
mense growth of expenditures cre-
ates the belief that a deficit" which
may be turned over to a Democratic
secretary of the treasury will amount
to at least forty million dollars. The
total reeeipts for the fiscal year to
date have been nearly one hundred
and eighty-on- e millions and the to-t- tl

expenditures nearly two hun-
dred and four millions. The figures
for exactly the same period of the
last fiscal year show the receipts to
have been nearly one hundred and
eighty-fou- r millions, while the ex-

penditures were nearly one hundred
and eighty-thre- e millions, showing
a surplus of s ightly over one mil-
lion doilars.

RIG ELEVATOR COLLAPSES
Wreck Carries 370,000 Rushels

of Grain Into Lake Erie.
Buffalo, N. Y., Oct. 30. From

some cause which cannot be definite-
ly explained, the Ontario elevator
collapsed to-aa- y and auk into the
waters of the Evans slip. The eleva-
tor contained about 3.70,000 bushels
of barley, a large portion ot which
lies at the bottom ol the slip. The
loss on the grain and the building is
estimated at $350,000. Charles Bart-holo.-u- y,

sixty-lw- o years old, the
elevator superintendent, was ser-

iously injured. He was taken out of
the wreck uucouscious.

The Ontario was buiitfifceen years
ago, and had been in active opera-
tion all of this sea v n. Various rea-
sons have been given asto the cause
of the collapse, but as nearly as
could be learned, it had its origin in
the weakening of lfe foundations
about the dock. It is known that
the land about the elevator contains
large deposits of quicksand, and it is
considered probable that the accident
was due to a settling of the earth on
the dock side, caused by the action
of the water on a bed of this quick-
sand. The slip has been deepened
during the last two years, and this
also may have weakened the dock
foundations. It was reported that
an explosion preceded the collapse,
but this could not be confirmed.

TREASURER INDICTED.

He Is Charged With the Stealing
of $14,5000.

Romeroy, la., Oct. 26. The grand
jury has indicted County Treasurer
Thomas Chase, charging him with
the embezzlement of $14,500 from
the Meiggs county treasury.

lie was eent to jail. , '',..','"
I - ENGINE LEFT TRACK. : ''

Winston-Salem- , Oct. 3L just as
a long freight train wa3 pulling "out
to-da- y for Charlotte, the Tails'' spread
causing the' engine-- to leave the'track. "

A wrecking crew arrived here
this afTsertiooa and repaired tho rtam.

f a3 Tft&S was heavy.

i iiw.
ITEMS OF INTEREST FROM

DtVRS SOURCES.

The Latest Telegraphic News ot the

Day Coiled Down to a

Focus For Busy
Readers.

Durham Sun: Mr. Angier Duke
has received one of the finest auto-

mobiles that has eve r been seen in
the city. The machine was a pres-

ent from his father and cost in the
neighborhood cl $2,000. It is a four-

teen horse power machine and is

capable of making a high rate of

speed.
Kinston Free Press: Mr. Lee

Williams, a machinist of Newbern,
was held up on the streets in that
city by two men, Saturday night,
and robbed of $10. The robbery was

a very bold one, done in the early
part of the night and with an elee-tri- c

light nearby. There were two
men and one held a pistol in Mr.
Williams' face while the other went

through his pockets.
Newton, N. C, Oct. 31. -Y- esterday

evening Chief of Police John
W. Erwin and Deputy Sheriff A. D.
Yount were arrested for the killing
f the negro Frank Higley, at Con-ove- r.

Each was required to give a
thousand dollar bond for his appear-
ance at court next week. The negro
was left at C.nover and died there
instead of in the jail as previously re-

ported. The physicians left morph- -

ine there t be given in several doses
to keep down the pain. It is claim- -

ed that this was given in one or wo
doses and that this excess probably

. . A L

caused his cleat o. ati aaiuy was
held yesterday evening, but the re-

port has not been tiled.

Charlotte News: E W. KUough,
a nephew of W. W. Klough, was
touched for $85 in paper and change
at the Southern passenger depot,
while preparing to take train No. 29

for Jacksonville, Fia. Mr. Kilouh
had purchased his ticket, which with
his pocketbook, he placed on an in-

side pocket and after talking with a

group of friends in the passenger
yards, he boarded the train and took
a seat in the day coach.. Happen- -

Ill' I( lttcn 111-- imuu "-- v.n-- t'" v
r t - ;... . 1 A.I. .1,,. '

in which he nau put inw jjucivi,uwujv
containing toe eighty-fiv- e dollars,
Mr. Kilough ws dismayed to find

that toe put-ketboo- and mor.ey had
riisanueared. He at once left the car
and made a thorough search for the i

money but no trace of it could Le

found.

SI31tLE REMEDY FOR CA- -

TARR1I.

.Tust jBreatlic liyomei Four
Times a Iay and Be Cured.
1; a tew years ago some one had

i sai l you can cure t attarrh by breath- -

ing air charged with healing bal-- t

sanis, the idea would havelaeen rid- -

iculed aad it remained for that emi--I

neut investigator, R. T. Booth, to
discover in Hyomei this method of

' cure.
Breathe Hyomei through the in- -

haler for a few minutes tour times a

day and it will cure the worst case
i, ofcatarrh. It soothes and heals the
1 mneuous membrane of the air. pa-
ssages, prevents irritation,and effects a

S complete and lasting cure.
f In Goldsboro there are scores of
J well known people who have been

cured of catarrh by Hyomei. If it
1 dot s not help you J. H. Hill & Son

will return the money you paid for
1 Hyomei. ,

i Bo you, as a Democrat, think you
1 are doin? what you ought and can

do for the success .of the county
Democratic ticket? . If not bestir

yourself, for the bigger the majority
ie better you will feel.

Parker is the man-tha- will grace
I the wiiito hr-s-s the next four years,
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Apology, Indemnity, Punish-
ment of Officers and Guaran-

tee of Future Security.
Time Given Till This

Afternoon. Russia
Objects to the

Last Two.

London, Oct. 27. If a statement

printed with the utmost prominence
by the Daily Mail is acceptable as

true, Great Britain and Russia stand
on the brink of war, which can on-

ly be averted by Russia's submis-

sion. At the moment of the tele-

graphing it is impossible to confirm
or deny the statement w hich follows:

"The situation 'arising from the
North Sea outrage has become one
of much gravity. As stated by the
Daily Mall yesterday, the British
government has formulated four de-

mands for an apology lor the attack;
for a pecuniary indemnity for the
victims; for the punishment of the
Russian officers concerned, and for a

guarantee for the future security of
British shipping from similar at-

tacks.
"The Russian government is will-

ing to make the apology and pay
the indemnity, but as regnrds the
other two points the war party,
which is strongly in the ascendent
in St. Petersburg, refuses as yet to
make the desired concession. The
British government is resolved not
to give way, and we understand
that it has notified the Russian gov-

ernment, that its acquiescence must
be forthcoming by the afternoon of
October 27. Failing this, the chan-
nel fleet will, we understand, be in-

structed to ask the Baltic fleet to re-

turn. Should the Russian admiral
refuse it is expected that the British
admiral will be obliged to compel
the fleet's return. The British gov
ernment has, we believe, reason for j

confidence that, whatever action it
liny take in its, resolve to secure
amends for the terrible and inexcus-
able outrage. France will not con-

sent to be embioiled."

St. Petersburg, Oct. 27. The St:
Petersburg correspondent of the
Telegraph siys the snuatioo is ap-

parently unchanged. Russia, con-

vinced of England's iufiexible re-sni- ve

to keep peace, will not in the
circumstances make any admission
calculated to reflect upon " the hu-

manity atid honor of the navy, but
hopes to settle the matter by an ex
pression of sympathy for the vic-

tims and the payment of money to
their families. All communications
between the two governments ' will
therefore be conducted on lines lim-

ited to these points.
This cause of action has been taken

by the heads of the admiralty after
consultation, with other state de-

partments and is fully approved. by
the czar, who is convinced that the
outcry is being raised ,for the pur-
pose of depriving Russia of her
rights of defence at sea, and also
that the commanders of his fleet are
incapable of exceeding the liberty of
action accorded them by interna-
tional law or of abandoning in a
cowardly manner, fishermen wanton
ly wounded by their guns. Neither
depositions nor evidence will alter
that conviction.

London, Oct. 27. It can not : be
concealed that the passage of another
twentyfour hours without any sub-

stantive reply from .Russia has
greatly, aggravated : the ? situation,
which may be described without ex-

aggeration as extremely grave. The
nation's indignation is rapidly rising
and no voice is heard in any quarter
counselling patience.
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